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VETERANS LAYING
PLANS FOR 1928
ENCAMPMENT HERE
The Veterans of Foreign Wars

Increased (heir rapidly growing
membership by one more last

OIL TRIAL IS

HENRY FORD'S

NEW CAR SOON

MAKES DEBUT

c EDUCATION IS

- AIM OF GROUP nlahl when l.uke La it sun of theBAD FOR FALL ; Klamath Hporllng Uood store
was taken Into the order. Ap- -

. pliialiuu. ,of seven addlllutinl
'

, .prospective members were passed

Jhjkt favorably.,'Witnesses Testify Facts on Flivver Few;
One Model Caused

Traffic Jam
i mi 9 rrnuriiiK aiivn-tlu- n

now on the two tUiico. which j

thtf will tkluKii NnvutttlMir 11

Turned
Down Many Bids
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"America First" Founda-- ,
' tion Being Planned

for Nation
i.ss. ,

CHICAGO. Oct. IS Prom lh
Atlantic to I ho rarifle, from the
Rt. Lawrence to the Rio Grande.
Mayor William HkIo Thompson's
cohorts pliin to spray the natlou
with the me h

which haa produced such

f 5SAFEHalf a doteu government wit- - fr" I'10 ilancea will go toward t I't't lletiry Ford's assuclnles
nM.. nile.l un ..vi.ionri. in ih. financing tne mrs state veter- - announcvu iww iwidwi uiai

.Teapot I)ume oil consptmry trial encampment lo be staged III production of llio new iM luto
tolay Intcndril to show that AL Flivver would tommoiice In n,

'bert B. Fsll. as secretary of In- - Having swung the cnnvvnllou t "'pw lly" :' . 'i
terlor, concealed his plana and to Klamath Falls, the organlia-- Today the would or)
leased the Creat Naval Oil U has already beguu laying! could not enlarge pa that stale-- :
serve lo Harry r. Sinclair so-- plans or entertaining tne dele- - nieiu. intortusliy tney sniii "it
cretly, misled other applicants, j Kntes In what they hope to make won't bo loug now."
and that Inquirers, Including a j Hie best encampment Oregou vets Ford executives here were
senator and a congressman, were have ever attended. bland in their apparent Iguor- -

Cream of lariar biking powder is

the only one approved a afn
by pure food experts the world ovrr.
And ihere'a more of that wholesome

crram-of-farta- r in Schilling's.
Voar wionrv tack if you don't liki Sihiltixg't tWif.

SchillingBaking Powder

unable to find out that the lease' ance and unconcern over status

striking result. In Chicago. ,
- The philosophy and principles

which prompted Chicago's "big
'

Bill" to order all library books
suppressed which mention Kings ;

George or Edward favorably, will
he perpetrated through the Amer-
ica First Foundation, a corpora- -'

tloa sot for profit sustalued by
seemingly limitless funds from
an unnamed source It was au-- :
Bounced today. t

It waa stated, however, that I

of the new model. Their Iguor- - j

ance might have been genuineSry..T' "w". Toll of Wreck
Those contributing to this HIm !7vAAn1 1AA ,ml ,n,r unconcern, no doubt, i

testimony Included Theodore' AJAVVt-V-I 1UU as based on Iho fact that the
Koosevelt. sretary of tlio navy company lis iiln-.ul- y received suf- -

at the time, who said bo did not (t'outleuej from I'nse One) riclsnt "alglit unseen" orders to
know about the lease for ahout Insure a successful delml lor Hie
two we. ka after.lt ws slgniMl: "bol,t " miles wt of l(atiiena lato edition of Ford's commod- -

Senator Kendrlck and former i ,'"a' Ilraill.N Ity. s?rrs
Congressman Mondell of' Wyom-- I 1'ropellor Hrcaks Facts about tho enr wrru few

heard rumor of the! Its properllor shaft had broken rumors plentiful.Ing. who
this reserve In their nJ apparently It was struggllu.i The coiuimny was still enitigedlease ot

the prominent politicians, headed
by the mayor, who Incorporated
the foundation, are acting merely
as public spirited cltlseus, with-
out though of personal gain. The
America First Foundation will
be purely for the purpose of Im-

proving ctlitenshlp of our citizens
and politics, sectarianism or rac-
ial differentiation will be taboo.

state and Inquired at the Inter-- toward port when the expluslou In tooling the mumrauth river
lor departount but were denied occurred. House plant II wna stated. The
. . . . . . . o t o ill,-- .' . -- . I tA--H ...... I . . . - k. .
niormaiion; auu several rival oil' v- o,, hhiwi vi itijiwj,-f mnv i,n hiillliliimumtmittmnliuiilii7men who wanted leases on Tea Dot extra precaution and been Increased gradually lu re

John A. Murphy, a Chicago fatA k nrrnr4 .v- - . . -
real estate broker, ! . sappeared to gon, was greeted iu true eraquerlug-her- o style l r his buddies when if-- -

he returned to .cw ork from the I'sris convention. They hoisted
him on their shoulders as he descended the caninlank anil carried

j Dome but were told there waa bo' tbey were heard lu Braiil at 7:30 rent weeks, though the total
plan to lease It although Begot la-- 1 P- - 1 still waa cousldcrably Uiow the
lions with Sinclair were thcnl Ships wt sea had received the point. .
practically completed. j distress calls earlier and about However, the new Ford Is au

' For the prosecution. It was'11 ''" D"J Pul on .full steam accomplished fact even If the
the meatiest day of the trial. 'n dwperate dash to the rescue. , semhly line has not yet started
(overnuieut prosecutors birlleve) At :l p. m. the boilers on functioning. A number of cars
they have established their "1 I'riuclpessa Mafalda ei- - have been turned out for vsperl- -

charge that Fall turned the Naval and the liner sank. mental purposes. Itrrently tho

him to a waiting auto. -

Work On Building 'Kerns Is Named
Will Start Soon New Chairman of

be In charge of the organisation
nd official spokesman when

'newspapermen sought to determ-
ine the wherefore of tUe founda-
tion. Ills prospectus glowed
with possibilities, and he talked
la large, if rather vague, terms.

"The organisation la not new,"
Mnrphy told the Cnlted Press,
"but we have been proceeding
carefully and It was only today
that corporation papers were filed
at Springfield and we are able to

KescrTe over to Sinclair without: natrr ruslwd through the appearance of one of I hoc en a

giving other applicants a Vse hroken propeltor shaft and flood- - main street of Detroit came mar
causing a traffic Jam. It got away
before) It couttt bo examined.Credit Officers'

to bid on It. I cd tho boiler, causing the ex
Now the government will turn Plosion. It was believed here,

to the task of orovlnc that Sin-- ! H"l Ample Time
Oonctaned from fage One) !

tion Mr. James proposed to draw Classified advertising ta a

corning paper proposition alriedglng themselves to on- - r,ir "d ISID.5P0 In Liberty! Vndoobtedly there was plenty
i.t.nt ,rr,t r, . .i- - bonds to be sent to Fall. ".'of time lo launch the lifeboats.out for this city, said: )

'The messageH- - the Nsee"It'll be a rood one. We ar-- ,,,- - .,. .... ,s. i The government will attemat ' Otherwise, expert mariners heremake any announcement at all.

i must go through'
-- Keen now. we cannot divulge going to nave a station ncre mai eaa t0 prt,T(nt orwlit !nS3 di. tomorrow to compel Fall's son-- i pomieo out. tne loss of lite,"--"

dotaila of the plan other than vrr cltlien. will be proud of. rectors of ,he Business idea 'a aw, M. T. Everhsrt of Tueblo. 0,ll have been far greater. ;
are contained In our charter. We ; " wl" constructed ot!,.,,., pureau cf ln city held r'- - ta testify on this point, i With the lifeboats at sea, car-- '
areB't golug into politics and our either brick or stone, equipped ' ,ht; .eeond monthly meeting la:Th government charge that be'rrlng their human cargoes, the
purpose is purely nltnrlstSc." : " heating plant, modernly fur- - rtrin Clfe tTenlBlt received the bonds, nsed part of !1? 'needing to the rescue hsd '

' Wurphy said the orgauliatlon n'hed and will serve the busl- - j A, ,he j w Kernr.them to clear ap bis father-In--; difficulty finding bte( exact
would not be supported by public npM of ll Creat Northern nil- - iSM rlt chairman of the board '"' ''b,s d t S.0 cf.' 'P" wh,r llP went down.,,
nbserlptlon. but plaus of the r"1"! '"r '" lheito serve for one year remainder to FalL At tboj Tl" following ships reached!

foondation for speadiug money country undergoing fast develop-- , Amous ch(.r BulnesJ. ,nw'earl!er civil trtal. Kverhart e--' ,!" n. 'l remained there for j

Indicated an adequate source or nt- - We will alsso havo parkin? .doDted new rd
' fused to testify on the ground mor ,ha 1: hours, picking an

HOW ,
MANY
TIMES?

How many ilmew
a day do w ana

Jour teeth?

IHd o ever
think of that?

revenue. A large suite of of- - around the station and it will which la to be put Into operation testimony migat tend tj French steamer Formotat once. The eeeretary was 4a-- , mcriminve Elm.flees has been rented in Chicago, be kept tip if I have to mow the
and, according to Murphy, pl.uu" ,awI' myself.'"
for similar organizations are ut-- . Mr. Christopherscn has been Mexican Banditsemployed by other credit bureaus

in the state to protect the mernow that aldor way la 1 1 msjor titles of the here long enoughtountry. mojt every one calls

'Number of record ancenaia.
lntrh steamer Alrena. ISO

rescued.
r.rltbh steamer Empire Star-

let.
Vermaa steamer ftaden 17.

alia "Chris" '
iLoot Two Trainschants from abnormal creds'

loses.snd people like asking him

Gucy.k
runner. ..Roman courier., .pony

riJcr-a- ll who, throughout
the ag, have sped the worJs of men-ha- ve

been urgcJ on their way by
of awing human needs. This

Spirit of Oimmunication is thc heritage of
the thousan Js of men and women whose
fidelity to duty has made dependability
an outstanding characteristic of telephone
service in America.
And so "Thc Message Musi Go Through"
has become the watchword of those w ho
maintain and operate thc intercommuni-
cating sysivm of voice highways connect-
ing over 70.000 cities and towns through-
out the" United States and now, across the
Atlantic Ocean to Iingland, Scotland and

... 7 s 'Ac IwWom .flit .

Olre them Jnsl one-ha- lf the rareThe new chairman appointedpolnled questions.
To a question from the No hey deserve aud they willTHOtNIX. Arti. Oct. 1. Italian steamer Itossetti IItl:e following committees:

Tear Gas Quells
Striking Miners -- M. P. Evans, soipmems ot moaey(-- -On mcmbrhi serve you well.

Hare au t'xa ml nation of your'
teeth and Icara Iho truth.to'siing JSio.oeo. from;; "e Aveiona. its captain

lie made a vrry proa pt and
nply.

The queticu wa:
"When will the Great Northern

H. N. Moe. E. W. Vaanlee.. saiu.
Cn Hank Checks V C Mc- -' Tarioos states in Mexico City cr-- l "cruised for three and a half

Rev E. W Vannlce. George Barn- - dm,i bT ""sident Calles lo de- -i Boars amongst the wreckage and(Onatrnnevl rrnns rage Itnel
fray expenses of subduing the!Prcd two lifeboats and severalAt Morley a girl in a flamirg

red dress, addressed miners with
railroad begin construction ef hart,
the Sixth Street atutlua aad " was agreed rafts but saw no sign of survi,,. r.r.,lr rvvolutlonlstse, have eap- -

Open Eveninfs

DR. PEAT
Nitrous Oxide Gas

"DcoLUtry With a Mrlttea

; meetings of the board should be ""d "bels, according to ana dramatic speech In which she yards?" uno,"cll communication receivedthe nextheld each two weeks.

vors. We proceeded oa our Vo-
yage."

Itenorts Jumbled
Confuainr iliLmMt. Ha.l t.

Pleaded for a united front against Work To Start Soon

t.usrealc.... .... v.- -

m rooenix tonignt.
According to the dispatch to

the I'nlled Press, General Onosre
Jinemcs, former governor ot mi. main i T;ue pacific Teupiione and Telfcrapii companyof persons rescued by the various

steamers. At one lime It hadOaxsra. led 1009 Aaxaca Indian;
In the attach on a train In that heen reported that the Alhena
state recently. Atter rapturing ! whose rsptain told the I'nlled w.

alleged Injustices. She was1 "Meat away. W km in time "i"it lo tt'edawdjy rrsln?
Mllka Sabllch. 1. a sister of the to fool awsy. We have bo a Novmber 9. and the secretary
woman jailed Monday after a 'waiting a long time to get Into M lastructd to Issue the Credit
flstle encounter with mine guards Klamath Falls, ami believe me. Bureau Bulletin under the new
The girl's speech was held that we are alt set we are , 'orm earl1 ,wo weeks.
sponsible for making luo men Solng to get In at the earliest
quit work. possible momrnt. I want to re- - Pfilirpftil 1 TollcDuring tho evening a caravan peat to yon that work on this j wlul CIIHl J.CI1S
of 100 automobiles, filled with , Sixth street property is going to j ff Ctfinnl WnrL"
triklng miners from thc north- - begin right bow. Don't talk to

! V UV.11UU1 IIUIIV
era fields, drove Into Canon City me about the weather In winter j

and Florence In an attempt to In Klamath Falls. I am of Swed-- ! J' A- - Churchill, head of the
get Fremont county miners to la extraction and no cold Oregon normal school it
Join the wjlkout. Mass meetings

' er ever buffaloed a Swede. Be-- Ashland. was the principal
and picket operations ,were bo-- sides all the Great Northern i"peker at the forum luncheon
(un la that section. crowd know what a snow storm al ,h chamber of commerce

Governor William H. Adams is. They operate the yesr round yesterday, when tha high ai hooi
tonight Issued a statement In In the north inH vnnr mn.i h,, faculty were guests of the cham- -

tne train the express car waa I rr-- s mat he did not rescue any
looteil ot t. ooo. ooo peso, and survivors, had picked op more
without molesting the passengers. than too persons.
General Jincmet retired with his ' ' Only the Alhena. of the

J Ing ships, was In touch with lis
In Durango. according lo th); owners at la-- t report. Captain

Intormatlon received here, Gener-- 1 Smoolcnars radioed ho had about
al Juin Gallndo raptured a train j rescued aboard, and would
and took about 250.000 pesos be- -, reach Itlo about Frida noon,
ing shipped to Mexico City. The French steamer Mosolla,

Sale
Springs & MattressBedto oe nringlng an un-- I

known number of the Mafalda
- j passengers and crew ,1s due here

which he rebuked the I.W.W.. climate In K'im.-.t- rf..-- t rr.. ;ber of ccmmcrrc. Farming Outlookcalling It an or- - trato them a bit. Ton must re-- : "e "Poke of what tho new
Sanitation" and promlclng every member that Jim Hill taught us'"1'"'0' doing, and Invited all
aid at the disposal of the state all to wear mittens, but to keep',ne Klarosth people when travel-t- o

protect life and property. on working." ilng through Ashland to stop and
The statement waa looked unon .look over thc building and In- -

early Thursday, t ntll lonlglit. It
had not even been reported
among the ships participating In
lbs rescue.

Best Since War
(Continued from Pag One) MIX. etf,e:t d,,,hr'u tiAnnuaKSnuH Rnll ' ni.,BT.".M "-- S: J'.r!.'"-,-rtto- -

..F-r- -. P.p.r.. Call at
Scaly Mattrc.titthe aovernor'. m.,. . 7 --i ' k. r,.... ..,v " '"r' Klamath N, I WV t at $27e50vm aw' s. aV I.1 ga, ' II J st un iva. I nf rt Art nn rnnanlrnnns Kct'uliir Price $32.DO..OCl rOt i0. O of the high school. Every teach- - '.orpluses or shortages and rron 1 mmfor result use Newa Claaa Ada

THE ANSWER

!er was present, and each was In- -

The second annual potato tiall Toxltiecd by Jack'on.
will bo held Tuesday evening. Two selectlona were rend'-re- Suntl Man, 10-l- Silk tQQ JA

FIukm, ret;, price ?30.00PC7eOUNovember . at the new fair- - "T 'he high school nn- -Hera la the solution Don't Wait
until it stormsthe Klamalti potato show.

production per capita of popula-
tion Is next to the smallest In
33 years." Jardlne added.

Cotton lrte fiocsl
"Gauged by October prices, the

south Could sell Ibis year's cotton
crop for nearly KOO.OOu.OOO
more than last year. This Im-

provement affects almost one-tlilr- d

of American farms.
"There la about an averige

j Committees are being Cotton MnttrcM
rcgi'lar price $12.00liel to handle various feat s!Famous Explorerot the dance. The mmic

3Iay Get Marriedbe furnished by Hal Blackburn's'
j orchestra. The tickets for the j
ball will soon be on sale at var- -'

vr,v vTTTT ,.- - . of r "" Tear, end al-- .

before you
order that

load of
Wood

lous commnulties ihrousliout the
, ".' ' r ' though corn prices aro not eu- -

Simmons Pout lied,
regular price $12. BO

Simmons Hotiblc Dock Springs
regular price ? 15.00 ;,

$8.50

$10.00

$12.50

$10.00

,....e ..spn ttoaia Amnnusen. ,rely ,tafae,orr , ,,,,, rM0.county.
i These on the committee ror;...noQ- - Arcur explorer. was rrow. .... -- r, .n f!ITr,i,ithe ball aro: A li. Collier. somewhere on the. North Atlanilc to the llvwlork Industry." .,

Henry ll W on a reamer hound Kor tho , tln ,,.,1chairman: Harry Hoot
fcr NorwaySimon, t). It. Jenjen no: rumor saineo ,nrllllr,n . n,.n. urnr.l.l
hoadwsy that thc adventurer was ,or , 8nd ,,IC1. mr , ,; Phone 607

E. L. Frenchsoon to be taarrltd.
SimmoiiH Single Duck Coil
Springs, regular price f 12.50..west. Jirdlne point HI oiit. Wt-st- -TlirtEK KKATIIS A li.l V

l'lttM I.U.VIKIX .MOTOII: Cnptsln Amnndsen suddenly ern beef la on a fairly renumer- -
departed Tuesday aboard the i.,.i. n... .

ClHlElW
C.J. E. W

FLED

tLEE
JH 0 ED

fIoIoId

since the 1930 collapse.
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CTlrZiajsiaisasr3a "USE YOUR CREDIT"
ua. i. inree seuj.ijoru lor jnio. Norway,

people are ki'.Kd in London cancelling a lecture tour and
streets every day In aulo acd- - forsaking the Explorer.V club
dents, elate the Pullce Com in Is-- .medal, which was lo have been
sloner. presented to him Saturday night.

In the second teree months of Amundsen merely wired:
the year there wrre nil fatal- - "Am sailing today. Sorry can't
Itles and nearly 30.000 acrldents he with you."

Three uue.rtcrs nf fatal a.vl- - .:iliough unverified, tha re.

MOVED
to our new store. Claud H. Davis, Furniture

"The House of Quality"
McCarthy bldg. -

phone sai-- w

dents are caused by pedestrians port that Amundsen, a bachelor a
"Jay" walking, crossing street- - of r. was soon to be m.irried. f
without looking, dodging traffic. Is the only reason bis frlrnds '.

and disoh, ing traffic signals. can suggest for his lusty d- .- s!

perl ure. y
Kiery department of the Klsm .

at'j alley lloplul Is admin ly hmite lloekne has an end he '
prepared to !r...it lie .livsi-:.- l :U "lpa-iMllt.- " brcjsv snnie. f
ne.-d- s of the sufferer. ,obo I. alnay, loking him ,.ni.

HILL'S FLOWER SHOP t
120 North 7th ' Phone 1118 McCarthy Bid, f, r


